
Montgomery Farmers ' Market May 21, 2016

Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,

The weather wasn't all that kind to us last Saturday and may not be so
kind this Saturday either.  However, the market operates RAIN or SHINE
and our vendors would greatly appreciate your patronage.  So bring an
umbrella and you'll receive a warm, welcoming smile from our market
staff and vendors.  PLUS, there should be limited quantities of
strawberries at the market this week, so COME EARLY or miss out!

See you Saturday!
 
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board
 

Featured Vendor - Mt. Kofina's Olive Oil

Since 1937, our family produces extra virgin first cold pressed olive oil
from small groves in our village in Crete, Greece. In 2008, we
established Mt Kofinas Olive Oil importing our estate produced extra
virgin olive oil from the region of Messara Valley - famous for its superior
quality of olive oil - where our village is located. Apart from our premium
quality extra virgin olive oil, we also do many flavor infusions in our
facility in Cincinnati using our extra virgin olive oil as basis of infusion. For

the infusions we use ONLY natural ingredients. Since 2008, we have
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the infusions we use ONLY natural ingredients. Since 2008, we have
worked hard to build our brand and client base in the Tri-State region.
Recently, we have expanded our product line with premium quality
vinegar, spices and other gourmet products from Greece. Our mission is
to bring to our valuable customers food products distinguished for their
excellent flavors and health benefits in affordable prices.
 
You can also find us at:
Findlay Market (main store)
8210 Market Place Ln, Montgomery (production facility: call ahead for
appointment)
Celebrate Local, Liberty Center
Local Yokel, Evendale
For other locations and great recipes visit our Facebook Page Mt Kofinas
Olive Oil and Vinegar

 
 

Kids: Come hunt for peas!

Parents, wish you had something a little extra to keep the kids entertained
while you sip your coffee, chat with a farmer, or sit and enjoy the live
music? Let me re-introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru!
These silly stuffed peas hide in the market every week. When your child
has found all three peas, visit the Market Manager's booth, report where
you found them, and reap your reward of a Farmers' Buck! (Make sure
the peas stay hidden for other kids to find!)
 

Recipe of the Week

ROASTED ASPARAGUSROASTED ASPARAGUS

Ingredients:



Ingredients:

2 pounds thick asparagus, woody ends snapped off
2 teaspoons extra virgin olive oil
 Salt
 Freshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon fresh thyme leaves(optional)
 Fresh lemon juice (optional)

PREPARATION

1. Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. Oil a baking sheet or a baking
dish large enough to hold the asparagus in one layer. Place the
asparagus in the dish, and toss with the olive oil, salt and pepper.
Place in the oven and roast for 10 to 15 minutes, until the stalks
begin to shrivel and color lightly.

2. Remove from the heat, toss with the thyme and season with lemon
juice if desired.

Vendor Market Offerings (This week's highlights in bold)

Every week the market will feature many of our regular vendors along
with a rotating food truck and musician.  

Our 2016  VendorsOur 2016  Vendors
Angie's Malaysian Satay & Sauces - spices, sauce, noodles, kimchi
Argos Pet Supplies - Dog and cat food
Baudry Cream Puffs - shortbread cookies, cream puffs, eclairs, croissants
Bethel Lane Farms - veggies, flowers, soup mixes
Boba Cha - bubble tea
Boone Creek Creamery - Artisan cheeses, cutting boards
Deeper Roots Coffee - coffee
Finn Meadows Farm - veggies, berries, flowers, herbs, meat
Frieda's Desserts - NEW Rye bread with fennel seedsNEW Rye bread with fennel seeds ; bread, scones,
croissants, pretzels
Front Porch Jams (1st and 3rd Saturdays) - jams and jellies
Good Guy's Gardens - microgreens
Grandola Granola - granola
J&M Alpaca (Sept & Oct) - alpaca wool socks, scarfs, wool yarn
Jessie's Garden - produce
Kartal's Honey - honey, pollen, beeswax candles
Montgomery Elementary School (May 7, 14, 21) - lettuce, NEW LemonNEW Lemon
balm and oreganobalm and oregano
Mt Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils; NEW May 21st SPECIALNEW May 21st SPECIAL
$1 off for any s ize bottle of orange clove olive oil$1 off for any s ize bottle of orange clove olive oil
Olde Garden Shack - flowers, veggies, melons, corn, hanging baskets
Owl Creek Bison - bison meat, garlic, cukes, chard, fruit, eggs, chicken
Pies and Other Pleasures - pies, cinnamon rolls, quick breads; NEWNEW
through July 4th Strawberry rhubarb piethrough July 4th Strawberry rhubarb pie
Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDZA2edbSnH4bDJqz5lfsY6OlCEn1vVd6IuzWmZQKHSQ_Wjkxrd4dgOce-fie-kHo7HRsgBms37lnXP7nX49Rg1NAA6Hc8VGeX66lCOEqTOoFdumXkhCtqkwafCfDa2v-4sAZ8zqXTSn5uGglVb3RhQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPGoDtbm45YaR_ZxifHQ0XtV1Bo0As2fuhUQFlHtvcozM_x2KClkU4yfa-YcTT30zU3Iln1vjDilFw3WL_Bf7RuGClq9I-1eMC7dX4YyWekQEqd0VYXLe5twI3H9w_UVbiNXsPTdNUI1R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDWzgCp28V5xvHkm_vpQoag8kMqcu-l8WRoYif1vBdJYNNXxCAdN6DhiGPR9lPcwVyGyLmpWFwdQJ3AlO_Enf0_R_ZpxgkES4OSGiV7CuBp1Ol-vJYkQNCuSu_ciKpwpG-aaI5nTyKglin_T7j2DyBXatFraDMrqQzdbvjZt4f8T0KXwMYGt9sRsOiThIdzq3eI-pdCSURsAb8x9dDZyrY834bSZKF2w8PD5aPLuhqvT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPM4oBtjkJb3f3QiojKSSEJXPstyfyAaPVuAimAvrkbCG9P1ZyLi_wdecOGXavfWgKUcqYns6xC22ikVN_DnSxL9YY4v0O2PknLYEBAKJxC63OT4XeeQz1Jo6Xd1Ob7c4PHPEBeuYqhsF46tSywLqk1lV_9-wiBdyW5xmEkc6mTta9mwcss0TjMx_pSO0Ei1vNArSxA-qkbuDIudOcy_M0tv0P6Jdf37Bivp3R32y_Jrh467UHwMk3S_R3GZruknJYn6JoOlj9lhIYbTIUNNkO3-yzseuSfZMdXyekmLwBs_XsYWXXOoi6s2wP4vbCLbNoOHWFlBKEyXu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDWzgCp28V5xeiQGHyEykBY8feQJhyOGft3EJ08Nb1arZHeqZZFEsYPzBlSKQU8zkPZkd9sgf7rJkqvWwsL708K70RYIFXVN7TU3dMMUNXq7Efc4u_C1UcoSzliRUaop3pviYAx_pHqxKJTzwzeAO8-ZC7UUXMKT6cU9wkZHmkEDzoJuTpVw9-JQjfmsldowV6e20wf7CBxfHFCgZNmF1sDXEMyX1v0gEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDWzgCp28V5xItoa5zkrMw60ELWWR9UXpr50-pJfRvZ1f1t1gnOq6_uZ-XwJks-bAYzYb2I9Xh1myIJjoyI8wU9X5aDevxwBD4HfHBPWamw_z0jXBu1ziCMOB2bNhzfcGGwUqKNgwwazgNlguDyKNwayvBPPWWO2rk5lWJrYzlpGWKCv1efWZW9lUqIzROuDgU5NwrxGEYTHYiEHDVnpHY0d3-u4ZPKSqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPBHRPW3QNjH_Ue-KXz11vZU3Cj6xMwXltRb5iYmywLhNkjoFcHHRsL33nd3IBCy8YnoNpRiB6_-KvpGx_Ac85YULsfAdaCfPsYdZOV7u3DllYK432ZHvgVjGV9KIlQxCLSH3-7eAOc92RwU7nsqVCaIgN59iKow5DqybFz74RFvhwW85JHloL8j64OKWsj47Lw2LIXcU_X0rhW-41SgGqiY_-bi4QFHI2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDZA2edbSnH4tIXujprg8r_84wlzdtnVX9ezpD1eG_yggG8PcOzL1j1wTrDWjft0Bi7L2uXtbduufjqf46aJqOfjGapTO48yeq3bSxKyusnoL89j8fbTNuQyGJua8MnALv5vixOYvJj-71bNGiN1RJ4Bxf_uXqVbtnEcaM4k5Fr16iBRJgc43jky0Wr_mxRYpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDn967m_gaDepNjOVm9vaZwk7BG58_ki7Kn2qY8lnWP_2senhHBHzWSR3H69AqslwyqqQFsGBZA4VHtB-UMCNFw0s25HEfMT86M4vOUSh2ATNMeVl75gqzvz6pPEGzaUTrJEA-T_aQbdU3t2m8QcXQodRRdQr9MwHotndPGEsKmIN-sdRSiIrmX1FE5UITwi3W5fwzUfsQBKevBq7D7J_lNf89B5zbN3lQ==&c=&ch=


Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup
Rice Family Harvest - plants, fruits, berries, cider, fruit butter; NEWNEW
cherry tomatoes , snap peas , asparaguscherry tomatoes , snap peas , asparagus
Salatin's Orchard - fruit, veggies, herbs, cider; NEW lemongrass ,NEW lemongrass ,
watermelon radish, snow peaswatermelon radish, snow peas
Street Pops (May 21, Jun 11, July 9, July 23, July 30) - Popsicles
Summuh Hummus - variety of hummus flavors
TS Farms - eggs, meats, jam, syrup
Whittmeyer White Oak Farm - veggies, pizza crusts, salsa, mustard,
bread

Food Truck of the weekFood Truck of the week: Street Pops

Mus ician of the weekMus ician of the week: Peas in a Pod

Bus iness  Booth of the WeekBus iness  Booth of the Week: Reis Insurance 

Fr iendly reminder:Fr iendly reminder:  The Montgomery Farmers'Market Board to take this opportunity to

remind our dog- loving friends of their responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control

of them at all times while visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to be sure that all of

our visitors (2 and 4 legged!) and vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We

appreciate your cooperation and support.  To share any questions or comments about

the Market with the board, please email montfarmersmkt@gmail.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPJ_CaGtHX97gRC35v5h2VZr-lCwcrUmrb8k6-me_F8Aqr8H2-R-dImTF0bp9Pm94QEDTLHGAWT2ZF8hgoUOGrqXjaiEJTt1CeNQzKoUsQFjNKM-ri7DHavPv0ste-f2EvalknjQjmyOPET7w5BqNh77CcMsdgRAxdoHW_WYcPozb3FmzdJmcQE7bMr40UGtQQnz2XnRx8RWM8QQfHDTlUv2e1h7pgPuqG9heI5jtdwa1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPDZA2edbSnH4P4A03UY3lehEsh8KUm2TydBJGxr6OxgpCniSYB9ZTEk-rKxH5oX9LaEXQdHjMsVRlXw8lnJLqAeQZJSG8q7eBviGUQ6XS8seCtHlBbXPPhYQn3y-A6pK4iE0yEzNs9qXhiCn-r1Y5P0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpEMg8Wbe1mPloqe_UKQ1NXNCmLHpIuOElfCkBUPCRNICGb_0dnyPJ_CaGtHX97g1Gtso38KwsyRXZeUS6BQcOrizVTOGclA_oFVUeZKYGdLxmIStIBdvqlzEcfpfxUwvBUs18Ok2eWCqMhfFdkL1DASEhZJ7sBpqf9ZoJFhgdEsfJ8iLsYdqRO9d_9MlPRWSzzi8NbVhbclaWHDmOvZDw6VC8lMvEBA&c=&ch=

